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point out thiatýwitlî incroaaed facîlitica for pro'
,ductian anti transit Izîdia înay oito day becotîno
.aý rival to the whlîat growors ot Amcrica.

Best Time to Ilarvest Grain.
Tite crowîiing nct of any vegotablo in to briiîg

forth fruit. Wliîn in tho growth of a plant
thoro ts prescntcd the mîaximnum amount ot
good qualities, tlîat penod slieuld mark the
commencement ot ita harvest, and %%-lie wheat
and othcr cereals attain titis point, tho circula-
tien of thecir sap cesses, their power ot assinîi
lating îincii.-ai iatter is destroyed, and a change
fromn green te yollov takes place, slîowing that
they cannet tîîrthcr incase in wcîghit. Thtis
in knowyn as the înatnrity period of the grain,
and is tho propor time for cnitting. Mien tho
green color of the straiw just belon' the cars
changes to yellow, the grain cannot afttrwnrds
bc more fully dovelopcd, whatever rnay bo its
stange of rl'penesa. Every person acquainted
with whcat advocates oarly cutting. Within
three weeks ot being fully ripe, the stran' begîns

*to diminieh in weight, and the longer it romains
uncut atter that tirmit tio lighiter it becomes.
anui tho less nourishing if designcd for cattie
food. On the other hiand, the ear wlîicli %vas
sweet and nnlky a mentit proviens te being
ripo, gradually censolidates, the sugar changing
injte starchi while the milk tlickens into the
gluten and albumen of the fleur. If cut at titis
trne, ivhen the wheat contains the largest pro-
portion of starchi and gluten, it will produce the
most fine fleur, tlîeleast bran, andi the greatest
weight per busiiel, as at titis period the grain
bias a thin slkni aîîd henco hlîte brait, as titis ia
-the last .thing tu ho perfected, aud the gruwt,
ef the seed for several days betore its perfeut
doveoemnt is dîrected solely towards its cov -
ering. Sinco tis is the lest valuable part of
the grain, its inecase ..s utdcsîrable, aîîd sîz
in excess it hecoînes ef leus value te the railler.
Wlieat passes the period et perfection front ten
te fourteun days belore it8 full ripeniag, and
has begun te loase its value se"eral days beforc
its complote maturity. It in comsidercd safe te
eut the grain the moment tlîe stenu changes in
celer and wvhen the grain, hoîvover soft, gives
eut mie longer a milky juice under pressure. One
exception only exista as te ei.rly cutting, and
that applios te sucli as is intended for seed,. it
is.tlien desirablo te have the bran perfect te
proteet the germ. -2orth- lifesteric Mîller.

Advanco In Prices of Raw Silk.
IVo bave dates front Shanghmai te June ifith.

lkîsiness in miv silk ivas active. Since lastyear
Ut this time prices have gene up freont 387J te
4W0 tacles, but the latter rate dous net appear
te be held very firmnly. At Hlong Kong, Jume
17 prices lîad talion off slightly. Hoiders,

hîowevcr,. sustained prices witli ranch firraîmess.
lu .appears evid ent that there is a sufficient
stoc k ini the hands ef speculateîi,, raest et wlîom
are Chinese dealers. In thtis country it wIouid
have the appearanco of a "corner,"' but it miay
only ho an 'lappearance 'atter -il, tiioiigi it
does look that way. The deliciecy ef cropý
slîould be Iooked upon witlî saine suspicion, as
the fiigli rates-a 're et at least doulittul 'engin,
an.d'holders in, Chinese silk ports are ciosely

wvatclied. There is yeb tiie enumgli for a fair
t.rup, and until ne are firtlier advised caution
inay be coinînmdable. Sane parties inay ho
cenipclled te bîîy. and ef course tlîey muet pay
the advauced rates. -Dry Goodsx Bt(idiG.

United States immigration.
The total nuimlmr et persus who arriuecd iii

tlîe United States iii the ycar ending June 30t1î
was 592,324, against 770,422 iii tha year ending
Jue 30L1i, 1882, a decrease of 178,098 or about
30 per cent. Fromt wliat in alrcady kiowni et
the inmmigration iîîto Canada during flie past
twelv o nîtlîs ire are able te report an ineroase
et more tlîan 50 per cent. iii tlîe arrivais, tlîcac-
tuiai nuiniier et persans eiitering tue country for
settieeînt reaching about 140,000, or iîearly
ono-fourtlto uthe1 iuinbur eiitering the United
enates, wlichl, uîîsuteriing tliat uur populationi
is leu tian one-tentlî ulat et tlîo latter, is cer-
taiasly a meat gratîfyîng resuî!t. Tita American
returmîs chain» an imumigrationi freon Canada iii
tlîe paat fiscal year at 64,9j 1, agaînst 93,029 in

i2, a decrease of '28,058, huit it wouid ho a
imistake te îuufer frein these figures that the
Anierican aficials have revised their systema et
enuineratiou amid adopted a more luonoat one.
The reasort tley are able te dlamn tewer inimi-
granta front Canada as compared with fornier
years is simply tlîîs-that European inimfigrants
bound for aur North-west have titis spring pro.
ceeded te their dlestiniation via the Lîikcs aud
the Thuunder Bay section et the Catiadian Pacifie
Itaîlway înstead et through Port Huron and
Chicago as turnmerly, and that &~ larger propor-
tion of forcmgn cniigramîra reacîig Canada have
remained la titis cuîîutry. Fronti Gerinany the
immigrationî into the United States devreased

,,SIb last year, train Ireland 12,532, fr-ont Nu,
w-ay 6,600, ftram :u edemi, 30,000, and front Eng.
land 3,b4à, u hile tiiere wua an increase of 849
in that freont Scotland.
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Britlsh Columbfia,
The saivimill aîd tiînber interests et Blritishu

Columbia are tlis tald byan exchange: "The
sawnmilîs in operatien in Britishi Columbia are
mestly situatted at Burrardt's îîîlet. Two large
ceîîpanies nanied the Moodie ýSaw Mill Ce., and
the Hastinîgs Sav.NMiii Ce., iiîauiuttîre millions
af fect ot Inraber for sliipment te Australia, amîd
Soîîtl Ainerica, and semte etiier saîv rail are in
operation. The logging camps have mostiy cut
the timber fer tlie ifs aleng the sait water.
Large quaiitities et titis tanîber, calied Pinus
Deufilassi, caver the moatain aides, but et
course tlie expezîses ot supplying the railîs -xith
legs will inease wvhen logging roads have te
bc made te get thue tituber oit te the soaboard.
Tite tituber at a little distance bacl: fromn the
ccast is the best. Tite cedar found along the
river battenis back traint the shoare lino is -.ery
geod ; it in iiosily reul cdar, aud excellent fer
shiîîgies and toncing. As wo travel nartti the
pine ulîsappears, amîd is replaced .>y the wvhite
sruce and whiite %odai-.

Aoethe paralici et 52 ' northt latitude tlie
pailO almost cempletely disappears, auJ tlie
spruco is abundant. This in a very large trcîé,
and, in a gaod situation straîglit ani witlîout
knats, makes toîmgh, light lumber and works

ireli for lieuse lise under the planec. Abovo the
parallel et 53 0, the whbite codai- aboundai. Titis
is a splendid woodl, tonghi an~d close in Vlie grainî,
anul werks well unîder the plane. It fa adthiat
the Toi-oe avalis mUl net bore in IL. àC i
thouiglît, ulîcretore, a, inst useful thnher for
whiarf piles. For- ship buiildinîg it bas been dli.
eiuled by slîipbuilclers te ho a inost excellent
i-ced. aîîc in lastiniz qutalities it equods the best
oak. Tite besuitiftil Ai-butas ti-c greirs on the
seîîth enîd et V'ancouvcr's ishaîid andi on the in-
lands iii the Gulf et (ieergia. llemiock overy-
whic ahoumîds, sanie et large size ; titis in a
coarse timber, amidinakes rougli lunîher, but ita
bark fa the beat kiiowu iii Britishî Columbhia fer
taîîîig puîrpoes.

Hugo Bridges.
Tite îiew bridge across the Fi rthî ef Forth

now buildinig, will îu'len cemnploted, bu amng
tlîo moat remai-kabie bridges in the world. The
main girder will be witmin a ton' foot of a tuile
in lengtm, and will rest upon roaund cylindrical
pitrs, ecd et whiichwiill weigh 16,000 tons. It
will, et course, bo lîigh enough for aIl vessels te
pass undernesth, and about 42,000 tons et steel
will ho requireci in its conîstruction. Tho esti
mated cost will bc 87,500,000.

China pessesses the lengeât bridge in the
îvorld. It is au Laugang, aver ant aim et the
China ses, and fa fi-e miles leng, 70 feet lîigh,
with a roadway 70 feet %vide, andi ha- 300 arches.
The parapet fa a balustrade, aind each af the
pihlars, whlifh are' 75 fec't apart, supportsa aé
destal on whicli f plareui a lion, 21 foot lonk,
madle ot one block et niai-le.

'l'le higlicat bridge in the world fa said te bit
the railway viaduct au Ciarabic, ini Fi-aie, noî,
being erected over a river in the Departaieat of
Ca7ntal. The bridge lias a total ût about 1,80
feet, and îîear the mriddle et the great centre
ai-ch, which is one ui tîme noteworthy fcatures of
the structure, the' liviglit trom the hcd et the
river te the rail fa 413 feet.

The Erie railway bîridîge at Kinzua, nesi- Brad-
ford, Pa., is aise au astenislier. The gresteat
elevation et the bridge (301 feeti is l8 ft .her
than the spire et tlîc Trinity clînicli, 24 feted
higlier tlîan tlie uummit et the Birookulyn bridge
ton-cis ahove lîigh watci-, 143 feet Iiighor ilbn
tmefi- elevation above tIra roadway, aud 8*2 feot
higheci than Bunker Hill monument. Thebr-idge
in 12,052 foot long.

Tite Brooklyn bridge is 5,989 teet long ; çlear
hef gît in centre et river span 135 foot ; lengthý
et r.'cr spart, the longest spaîî in tîme marl1d;
1,59.3 feet.

VIhat ls a Cauioad.
Noimnînally, a carload is 20,000pouiîds,. It in

aIse 70 harreis ot saît, 0 ut limie, 90 et fleur,: 60,
et n'hiskey, 200 sacks et fleur, 6 carda et i.ofu
wood, 18 te 2'J hem!d of cattlc, 50 or 60ies'o
-lîogs,-90 te 100 head, et shcp, 9.000 fettlsôlfd
boards, 17,000 foot et siding, 13.000 feet et fbr
ing, 40,000 shingleaé, anc-bruit les et, Inimbei
one-teiith 1as et jafat, sca..t1iiig um7u other'làràe
timbers, 340 'bnshls et usvheat; 400 o! lkreýr,,
400 ot cern, 680 et* eas. 300 et flak'seed, 366 eL(.
7apples, 340 et Trfahi potatocsand 1,000 of 1ma.
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